
Crown Hill Neighborhood Association

Sixth Annual Garage Sale

Saturday, July 28th, 9AM-3PM

This map displays the locations of the addresses for the Crown Hill Neighborhood Association 6th Annual Garage Sale, July
28, 2012. Sale registration closed as of 5:15 PM on July 27th. Locations are approximate, rather than exact. Listings are
below the map. Printed maps will be available at 9 AM on July 28th, the day of the sale, at Crown Hill Center (formerly Crown
Hill Elementary School) at 9250 14th Ave NW. Good luck to all and happy "sale-ing". Please support our youngest
entrepreneurs who will be selling lemonade and refreshments at sales marked with a yellow pin and a yes in the lemonade
stand column. Crown Hill t-shirts are available for purchase at the sale at 9020 12th Ave NW. In the past there have been
many more sales and "free sales" popping up, so be sure to look for them.

Map data ©2012 Google -
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Lemonade
Stand

Description

  Maps Available Here on day of sale!

9250 14th Ave NW Garage Sale Maps Available here!

 

  4th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

10116 4th Ave NW YES Household stuff, mineral specimens, art supplies, books, furniture, jewelry chest

  8th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

10028 8th Ave NW  Good stuff. Collectables.

10408 Alderbrook Pl NW  
tons of beads - glass,seed,strands,loose beads,metal,bone, etc. also- turkey
deep fryer,lighted xmas garlands and wreathes,books,cds,ladies
clothes,scarves,housewares, knick knacks,and other fun stuff !!!!!!

  9th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

8509 9th Ave NW  

Furniture, Books, Clothes, DVD's, Make-up, Tools, Kitchen Item's, Lamps, Grill
Cover, Notecards, Lot's of Misc Item's! Furniture, Books, Clothes, DVD's,
Make-up, Tools, Kitchen Item's, Lamps, Grill Cover, Notecards, Lot's of Misc
Item's! Crate & Barrel Coffee Table, Nordic Track Elliptical Machine, IKEA Malm
3-Drawer Chest (Black), Round Kitchen Table (42” Diameter) w/ 4 Chairs, Long
Server Table / Hutch, Entryway Bench w/ Under Seat Storage, Rock Band /
Guitar Hero Set w/ Drums, Guitars, Microphone + Games, A number of Callaway
Big Bertha Drivers (Brand New)

9528 9th Ave NW YES Baby clothes, some furniture, children's toys, adult clothes, books

9621 9th Ave NW  
Crafts materials & supplies, sewing, knitting, needlework,fabrics, notions,
patterns, magazines, threads and more. All proceeds go to Pacific NW Needle
Arts Guild.

904 NW 97th St  Bikes, toys, patio chairs, some tools, etc...

10316 9th Ave NW YES
Multi-Family. Household Items, Books, Table saw, dog kennel, clothing and
various manly garage items such as bungee cords.

  11th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

8312 11th Ave NW YES Furniture, rugs, kids clothing and toys, books, household misc.

Harbor Church

9204 11th Ave NW
???

Household items, clothes and accessories for men and women, toys, books,
Home Decor, Clothing, Furniture and more. Plus, we'll even have some food on
the grill and drinks to slake your thirst, possibly even a lemonade stand - so you
can grab lunch while you shop! Proceeds of our sale will go to Preschool at the
Harbor (PATH), which is opening this fall.

10023 11th Ave NW  Household items, furniture.

922 NW 103rd St  Various items

  12th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

9020 12th Ave NW  

A little bit of everything! Including books, CD's, a few pieces of furniture,
blankets, sporting goods, kitchen items, dark room equip., etc. NO clothing or
kids stuff.

Fantabulous Official Crown Hill t-shirts available here. Get 'em while they're

hot. New design: $15; Old design: $10; Kids: $5. Make great gifts or
conversation starters. Show off some of that Crown Hill Pride(tm)!

9611 12th Ave NW  

multi-family--X-box 360, games, printer, computer, Steiff hand puppets, Michael
Jordan "To the Max" movie poster, Happy Skin Light, BowFlex, perrenials, RR
mugs and stuff, crystal & glassware, a bit of furniture, household items--most
things in very good condition



9722 12th Ave NW YES

Multi family garage sale, 9-3. FREE STARBUCKS coffee til we run out. We have
it all from mid century molded plastic chairs, books, vintage ties, Groovy Girl
furniture, large Costco Canopy,vintage silverware from Vietnam, butterfly themed
decorative items, large air conditioner works super well, house hold items,
clothing, baby items, kids dress up, desk, Shark hand cleaner, dining room
chairs, fans, decorative items. Free bin. Priced to sell!

NO EARLY BIRDS!! Follow "Huge Sale Signs"

Kids selling lemonade and cold water. Then doing face painting from 10-12

  13th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

Mosaic Resale

9200 Holman Rd NW (South
Side of Holman)

YES
NOON-6pm LOTS of furniture, home decor accessories, silk plants, mirrors, art
work, lamps, rugs, candle holders, linens, and lots of collectables leftovers from
an estate sale.

9516 13th Ave NW  furniture, Tools, books, Baseball card, Lawnmower ( California Trimer) and More.

9520 13th Ave NW  

Upright freezer, hand lawn mower, 18" Weber BBQ, Frigidair glass cooktop
(barely used, priced to sell), CDs and DVDs, collectibles, garden tools, books,
10 yrs of Work Basket magazines, fabric, yarn, patterns, bobbleheads,
household items, VCR and assorted tapes.

9721 13th Ave NW  Dvds. Household items. Clothing.

10034 13th Ave NW  
Leather recliner, locking desk drawers, LOTS of kid/baby stuff, rocking chair,
paint, TV and stand, videos, shelves, ceramic tile art supplies

  14th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

Literacy Council of

Seattle

8500 14th Ave NW

 
Books, books, books! Great time to stock up on summer reads at great prices.
All proceeds benefit the Literacy Council of Seattle's free adult literacy tutoring

programs throughout the community.

9221 14th Ave NW  
household items, fishing gear, 1970 Honda 70 motorcycle, truck engines/parts,
wine cooler, backpack, new 33x22 ss sink, tools, flower pots, ladder, jack, chain.

9533 14th Ave NW YES Variety of things including kids stuff, knicknacks, and what-not.

9703 14th Ave NW YES
Classic '49 Westinghouse range/oven, kids' clothing & shoes, toys, adult clothes
& coats, crib/toddler bed in good condition, sporting equipment.

1405 NW 100th St  Cleaning out the clutter, collections and much more! 5 families great stuff!!!!

10302 14th Ave NW - A  
Help me pay for my 8th grade trip to D.C. Girls clothes (sizes 8-12), kids books,
and whatever my mom makes me clean out of my room!

10302 14th Ave NW - B  
Cross stitch & sewing sundries. Small furniture. Books. New quilts & handcrafted
items.

10552 14th Ave NW  
small tables, lots of dishes, nick nacks, baskets, cook books, cosmetics, priced
to sell

  Mary Ave NW and nearby cross streets

BLOCK SALE

between 80th and 83rd
Mary Ave NW, both sides of
street

 
block yard sales on Mary Ave. BBQ, set of 4 Mustang wheels/tires, books,
household items, wooden deck chairs, clothing,yard items, shoes, furniture.

9705 Mary Ave NW  
Eclectic...vases, dolls, misc. etc. Nothing over one dollar! Priced to go!!! Come
find your favorite keepsake! Cash only.

  15th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

1521 NW Blueridge Dr  

FREE !!! mid century , 5 piece sectional couch , re-upholstered PINK in the 80's.

great for a basement with narrow stairs.
FREE!!! mid century G.E. refrigerator . works great. man cave maybe ??

  16th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

8351 16th Ave NW  
Annual 4 sisters and grandma's sale. Open Friday & Saturday. Also showing
hand painted Onesies, silk scarfs, vintage quilts.

8531 16th Ave NW  
Loads of baby equipment: bathtub, bouncer seat, baby bjorn, breast pump,
stroller system, car seat bases, big toys, etc. Clothing from infant to toddler.
Assorted household items and books.



BLOCK SALE

8700 Block of 16th Ave NW
 

Multi family yard sale - we've been at it for nearly 20 years! Come by to see our
dandy stuff and say howdy!

  17th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

7737 17th Ave NW  
lots of everything!! house wares, kid stuff, baby stuff, baby crib, rocking chair,
books, clothes, shoes, bedding, and more!!

1723 NW 99th St  
Books, Kitchen Goods, Quality Women's Clothing (some new), Power Tools,
Hand Tools, Boat Stuff, Computers & Electronics, One very special vintage pink
couch, & Plenty Free Stuff!

  18th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

8010 18th Ave NW  
Books, jewelry, kitchen items, artwork, and more great stuff from 25 years of
filling our house.

8712 18th Ave NW  

Fun stuff. Children's Razor Scooter, Nature Prints (lovely frame work), Boi-cube
fish tank comes with all the bells and whistles, Screen door, retro hanging light
fixture, giant green screen for your creative film makers, some odds and ends
furniture and lots lots more.....

8714 18th Ave NW  
microwave, 9x11 wool rug, home stereo, housewares, art and more (two other
houses on 8700 block also having sale)

8737 18th Ave NW  House hold items, patio furniture, women's clothes and shoes

  19th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

8735 19th Ave NW YES
Come and visit Crown Hill Glen while you stop by the sales in West Crown Hill.

We'll have a lemonade stand for you to quench your thirst!

  20th Ave NW and nearby cross streets

8314 20th Ave NW  Jewelry, home items including antique dresser, garden items.

  22nd Ave NW and nearby cross streets

7749 22nd Ave NW YES

Lots of children's toys, baby items (breast pump, ergo) Pottery Barn Kids crib
and changing table. Books and smaller knick-knacks.

My boys (age 2 and 5) are having a lemonade stand fundraiser to support the
Seattle Animal Shelter as well.

8034 22nd Ave NW  
Lots of kids clothes (0 - 4T), toys, baby gear. Household items. Help us reclaim
our basement!

8039 22nd Ave NW  
Coffee tables, cabinet, divider panels on wheels, chairs, tables and bookshelves.
A number of midcentury modern pieces. Tools, steel cart on wheels, cast iron
umbrella stand, bike pannier rack, and more.

  23rd Ave NW and nearby cross streets

7733 23rd Ave NW  Clothes, furniture, etc...

  Earl Ave NW and nearby cross streets

8339 Earl Ave NW  Clothing,books, household items, artwork

 


